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spoils
Hartung to miss invitational due to ankle injury

put him at least one week behind inBy Kim Hachiya

Nebraska gymnast Jim Hartung, who
was scheduled to miss Saturday's dual with
Iowa State because of a conflicting inv-
itational meet in Los Angeles, will probably
miss that meet too because of an injury.

Head Coach Francis Howard said he
was optimistic about the speed of Harl-ung'- s

recovery.

'The floor excercise and vault are out "I feel bad that I can't go to the Iowa
for sure. There are some problems on State meet. I would like to be with the
dismounts for the high bar and parallel team, especially if I can go to LA and can

bars, but there's still potential on the only do two events. I'd rather stay home
horse and rings," he said. and cheer on the Big Red."

Northwest Missouri hosts
Husker wrestlers tonight

Hartung severely sprained his left ankle
in practice last Friday, and he will probab-
ly sit out the Southern California Acrobat-
ics and Tumbling Society's invitational.

"I feel bad because he was in almost
perfect shape for this time of the season,"
Allen said. "He'd scored a couple of 9.9s
on the rings and he wowed them at the Ja-

pan meet and at the Albuquerque meet.
He was just doing real well and had devel-

oped momentum. This is just a little set-

back though. He should be able to over-

come it."

Jim Howard, asssitant UNL gymnastics
coach, said Hartung was injured landing
a double back somersault at the end of
a floor exercise routine in practice and
overllexed the ankle.

The Bearcats return I0 lettermen from
last year, but Fehrs said he had not seen

any individual results from their meets this

year and is unsure of just where their
strength lies.

Fehrs said the Huskers, who defeated
Drake Saturday night, will go into tonight's
match without any major injuries.

"Since the season started we've been
lucky. We've had our usual bumps and
bruises, but so far, we haven't had any
problems with the flu and we'll keep
hoping to avoid it," Fehrs said.

By Cindy Gardner

The Nebraska wrestling team should
come out a winner tonight when it takes
on Northwest Missouri State at Maryville,
Mo., according to Coach Bob Fehrs. Last

year the Huskers defeated Northwest
Missouri, 43-3- .

"They are better than they were last

year, and we are a considerably better
team than we were last year." Fehrs said.
"I don't like to take anyone lightly, but we
see this as a match we should win without
any heroics."

Hartung said he may still go to Los

Angeles because NBC television has con-

tract rights and still may'ask him to part-

icipate, but "it definitely will not be an
all-arou- for me."

Hartung said he doubts the injury will

hamper his preparation for the NCAA
national meet in April, but he said it will
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1978 Yamaha 400 DT En-(iur-

excellent condition. Low

mileage. Call Dennis, 477-7697- .

Live models, part-tim- e for

University of Nebraska art class-

es. Call 472-263- Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer.

MOVING
Rent a Cargo Van from

DeBrown Leasing
Call 477-725- 3

17th & N St.Must 'jell pinball machine.
Excellent condition. Call 477-7696- .

See the boss in K.C. Feb. 5--

Bruce Springsteen tickets
for sale. Best offer. 435-511-

MinoltaPentax SLR Owners
I can't use a Solingor 200 mm
3.5f Cheap 477-494-

TE AC CX-21- 0 cassette deck,
almost new, will sell cheap! ySBOGSS

JOBS JOBS JOBS
Local company needs 9 students
for part-tim- e work and full-tim- e

this summer. Must be sports
minded and have a car. Good
pay and flexible hours. See Mr.

Parten this Thursday at 4 p.m.
or 7 p.m. Executive interview-
ing room. Clayton House 10th
& "O" St.

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summ-

year round. Europe, S. America,
Australia, Asia. All fields. $500-$120-

monthly. Sightseeing.
Free info. Write IJC Box
52-NE- Corona Del Mar, CA

92625.

CRUISES
CLUB MEDITERRANEAN,
SAILING EXPEDITIONS!

Needed: Sports instructors,
office personnel, counselors.
Europe, Carribean, Worldwide!
Summer. Career. Send $5.95
$1 handling for APPLICATION,
OPENINGS, GUIDE to CRUISE-WORL-

168, Box 60129,
Sacramento. CA 95860.

New multi-purpos- e weight
bench. Must sell -- Call 472-956-

evenings. nj nnD

julb033 ma

WILLOW HAVEN
1830 KNOX ST.

Spacious, new 2 bedroom
units. Central air, fireplaces,
dishwashers, fully-carpete-

lots of parking. 5 minutes
either campus. $275month

utilities.
1435 D ST.

1 bedroom, furnished apart-
ment. Off street parking,
laundry facilities, all appli-
ances. $195month elec-

tricity.
1427 C ST.

IN THE MIDDLE
OF EVERYTHING

Spacious 1 bedroom, garden
level, fully carpeted, off
street parking. $185month

utilities and deposit. Sorry
no pets.

1413 N. 33RD
YOU WANT TO BE CLOSE?
How about across the street
from East Campus! Daylight
1 bedroom basement unit.
All utilities paid, $195
month deposit. Sorry no

pets.
545 N. 25TH

This one has true
CHARACTER

Gracious, completely re-

modeled living quarters with

up to the minute kitchen

appliances and dining area,
very .large, fully carpeted.
Only 10 blocks to UNL --

$255month utilities and

deposit. Sorry no pets.
JOSEPH E. KEAN CO.

474 1666

a Luu
One bedroom, two bedroom

apartments, houses and
townhouses

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
Ron Hinkley

489 7888

616 N. 30th. Newly re-

modeled 3 bedroom house.

Fully carpeted 488-7588- , 423
3858.

SUMMER VACATION
JOB OPPORTUNITY

Be a Nebraska
Vacation Guide

Share your knowledge of
Nebraska with visitors to our
state by becoming a Nebra-

ska vacation guide.
-- Good Pay

Fun
Good learning experience

For more information call
Kim Behrens, 471-379-

Be part of Nebraska's
hospitality and take advant-

age of the Nebraska vacation
guide program. It's more
than just a summer job!

RENTAL
Rent TV's, color and BW
and stereos. Rent refrigerat-
ors, washers, dryers. Rent
furniture 3 bedroom package
Living, bedroom, dinette,
$69.95 mo. Rent anything
with option to buy.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 "O" St.

474.3444

Monday & Thursday
10-- 9

Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sat.
10-- 6

4 Where Value Is Always On Sale!
I s

Downtown
Lincoln

Location

QfeDuH

RAVEN n

- FACTORY OUTLET
12th & Q At the Glass Menagerie

Rent-a-Tu- x

The Centrum
Mil OSt

Open Evenings
h Sundays


